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KERALA CO-OPERATIVE  MILK MARKETING  FEDERATION  LTD.
CATTLE  FEED  PLANT,  PATTANAKKAD  P.O, ALAPPUZHA -PIN  688  531

_T_el:0478-2__8_3_llQO,2_8_31122.2831112-124.E-mail:cfp@milma.com
GST N032AAAAK5375MIZG

CFPT/PE/563/2022-23 01.07.2022
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Sub:-  Enquiry  for  inspecting  and  testing  the  lifting  equipments  and  pressure  vessels  and  providing
report of examination as per the statutory requirements for a period of two years-reg.

Kerala  Co-operative  Milk  M{`rketing  Federation   Limited,  Cattle  Feed  Plant,  Pattanakkad„
Pattanakkad    P.O.,    Cherthala,    Alappuzha,    invites    competitive    quotations    f`rom    compet..itt

persons/authorized  institutions  foi.  inspecting  and  testiiig  the  liftilig  equipments  aiid  pressui\`  \csscis
present  in  the  plant  aiid  to  provide  the  report  ol` examiiiation  for tlie  same  for a  period  of two  yeai.a
from 2022 to 2024. Details of the items are noted dowli below:

1.     Lifting Equipment: (once in a year)

2.     Pressure vessels: (every six month)

Item  Description Capacity Make

ertical Air receiver
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r Receiver
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r compressor an;iiTonnected oil separator Cl,icagoPnellmatic

r compressor and connected oil separator ChicagoPiieumatic

Sei.ial Number

20387
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PNA  503304

QLeLE?I_?_I_Termsandconditipngj
1.      All  prices must be quoted  FOR site basis,  includiiig all taxes and duties,  freight charges,  loacliiig

charges aiid nothing extra will  be paid oil lliis account.
2.      Your quotation  should  be valid  for miniiiium  I  month  from  the date of opeiiing.  Full  details ot`

the services offered and other details,  if any, shoiild enclose with yoi[r of`fer.
3.      The period of the contractwill be for two years during which the party is required to test the

equipments  listed above and provide reports as per tlie statutory requii.cmeiits.
4.      The party call visit site priorto quotiiig to observe tlie eqiiipments first li€md.
5.       100°/o paymeiit will  be iiiadc shortly afteH.eceivilig the test report for the eqllipmeiits  sigilL`d  an(i

attested by the authori7_ed  person  under the  Dept.  Of Factories an(I  Boilers and original  iiivrtices.
6.       The  uildersigilcd  reserves tlie  rigllt to  accept  }'oiu-(tf.for partly/or  in  t`iill  or to  i.eject -v\ itlii)ut

giving ally explanation.
7.      Quotatioii sliall be preferably sealed and must reach oiir office on or befo:.e 01:30

08/07/2022 and will be opened on 03:00pm on the same day.
8.      The offer should be send addressed to:

MANAGER
KERALA CO-OPERATIVE MIl,K MARKETING  FEDERATION  LTD.
CATTLE FEED PLANT, PATTANAKKAD P.O, AI_,APPUZIIA --PIN  6
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